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The futureof the McDonnellAircraft Companylookedbleak in 1953.
Productionanddevelopment
contracts
disappeared
asthe KoreanWar wound
down. The group of engineersthat the founder of the company,J.S.
McDonnell,hadrecruitedsoactivelysinceincorporation
in 1939wasin danger
of dispersing.
McDonnellresponded
by exploiting
a contracting
provision
of
the Armed ServiceProcurementAct of 1948. An unsolicitedproposalthat
followed-onto a company'spreviouscontractdid not need to undergo
competition.In the summerof 1953,Mr. Mac moveda groupof sixengineers
into the advanceddesigncage-- an office cubiclewith drafting tables,
surrounded
by chickenwire--wheretheirjob wasto startwith the McDonnell
F3H Demon,adda morepowerfulGeneralElectricengine,andcreatea new
aircraft at the state of the art. Mr. Mac himselfcarriedthe proposalto the
Pentagonto be certaintheyknewit waslife or deathfor his company.In
1954the NavygaveMcDonnella development
contract,eventhoughwhat
McDonnellproposedandwhatthe Navyneededwasstill tentative.
To manufacturean air of certaintyaroundthe proposal,McDonnell
reorganized.The advanced
designgroupleft their cageandmovedout into
the companyas the F-4 programmanagement
group. The NavyBureauof
Aeronautics,the customer,set up a mirror F-4 program group. My
dissertation
centerson the work of the F-4 programgroupin McDonnell.
DavidLewisled the groupasprogrammanager.Aircraftpreviously
hadbeendesigned
by committee.A prototype
wasbuiltby engineers
whose
first loyaltieswere to disciplinary
groupsin suchfieldsas aerodynamics,
structures, or materials. They passed the prototype along to the
manufacturing
group,who consultedwith the contracting,
marketing,and
financialgroups. When generationsof aircraft supersededone another
quickly,as they did in the 1930sand 1940s,thesefunctionalgroupswere a
goodrepository
for corporate
expertise.
WiththeF-4 thecommittee
functions
centeredin the personof David Lewis. He ranked equal to the vice
presidents
of engineering,
manufacturing,
and marketing. Lewisworkedto
orientthe entirecompany,its customers,
and suppliersto makingthe jet
tangibleasquicklyaspossible.Developing
thejet becamea goaltranscending
the institutional
development
of the companyitself. As the F-4 beganto use
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moremanpowerat McDonnell,Lewisrosethroughthe corporatehierarchy,
becomingpresidentin 1962.
The F-4 createdLewis,morethanhe createdthe F-4. I callmy study
the biography
of a jet, whichreflectsthe worldviewof the historicalactors
in the aerospace
industries.In the 1950sthemanagers
of aerospace
firmsand
the military grew preoccupiedwith developingproducts,as opposedto
institutionsor political roles. Weaponswere exciting;they made power
manifest.Congress
couldseewheretheirdefensedollarsweregoingandthey
beganto budgetin termsof weaponsprograms.
Programmanagement
reflectedthispreoccupation
with hardware.It
beganin the realmof ideas. After World War II, militaryengineers
started
callingairplanes"weapon
systems."
Threecompelling
attributes
wereascribed
to "weapon
systems"-theywerealwaysneededurgentlyin thefield,hadto be
highlyoptimizedto countering
a militarythreat,andwereverycomplex.The
notionthat thesewere new typesof hardwarecalledfor a new approachto
technicalmanagement.In 1954Air ForceGeneralBernardSchrieverclaimed
thattheAtlasballisticmissileepitomized
a weaponsystemendowedwithsuch
urgency,
optimization,
andcomplexity.
In response,
he madehimselfan idealtypicalprogrammanager.His lieutenants
becameconsultants
to industryon
programmanagement.Detailson the administrative
toolsSchrieverusedare
coveredin thedissertation.
Sufficeit to saythathe soughtto orientengineers
to one project,to smoothtransitions
betweenorganizational
interfaces,and
to satisfyquestions
of feasibility
in theplanningstages.Programmanagement
reliedon thenew disciplineof systems
engineering,
in manywaysa Taylorism
for white-collarengineers(by settingwork schedulesand methodsof
appraisingtheir work). In sum, the conceptsand tools of program
managementwere an attemptto rationalizeproductdevelopmentas the
productdevelopment
processcameto dominateeveryfacetof the aerospace
corporations.
The establishment
of programmanagement
showedhowa product,or
the promiseof a product,changedthe structureof the company.This new
structurein turn affectedthe shapingof the jet. Different constituencies
formedarounddifferentengineering
approaches
to solvingdesignproblems.
The programgroupadvocated
"optimization,"
the process
of editingout any
functions
that did not directlycontributeto theperformance
of the entirejet.
McDonnellwasthe "weaponsystemcontractor,"
and their contractprovided
heavyeconomicincentivesto the success
of the systemas a whole.
McDonnell'seffortsat optimization
firstran counterto theinterestsof
theNavyengineers.If McDonnellthoughtin termsof theweaponsystem,
the
Navy thought in terms of its parts. They preferred standardization.
Equipmentcommonto a numberof jets achievedeconomiesof scalein
production
andeasedmaintenance.
The NavyMIL-SPECscodifiedtheNavy's
designexperience
withpastjets,andtheirmaterialspecifications
weresimply
listsof approvedparts. The Navy invokedthesespecifications
whenever
McDonnell deviatedtoo far from provenNavy practices.
So McDonnellstartedbuildingthe F-4 from partsthat had worked
before. Simplyboltingtogetherstandardparts,however,made equipment
both unwieldy and complex-- "cludgedup" in engineeringparlance.
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Simplifying
designs
allowedMcDonnellto optimizethem. McDonnellfirst
hookedtogetherthesestandard
components
on breadboard
modelsto check
whetherall thefunctions
worked.Redundantpartswereremoved.Nextthey
boltedtogetherthesesubassemblies
into mock-ups,
to checkoutthe physical
arrangement
of parts,wheretheycouldsavewire, or reducethe sizeof a rivet.
Theythenbuiltprototypes
which,astheypassed
theirtests,wereaggregated
into larger assemblies,
and finallywere fit into the entireaircraft. At each
higher stageof assemblythe testingenvironment--that is, conditionsof
vibration,barometricpressure,
andheattransfer--morecloselyreflectedthe
expectedenvironmentof the finishedaircraft. As McDonnell solvedthe
integrationproblemspresented
whiletestingtheir assemblies,
theyfoundthe
opportunity
to tailorcomponents
to theirevolving
visionof the entiresystem.
A second constituencywas the companiesthat designedand
manufactured
equipmenton subcontract.McDonnellawardedsubcontracts
to companies
willingto tailor equipment
to the needsof the Phantom.For
instance, McDonnell contracted with Collins Radio to "federate" all the

equipment
for radiocommunication
andnavigation.
Federation
simplymeant
combining
intoa singleblackboxcomponents
previously
spreadaroundnooks
andcranniesin the airframe.Like the engineering
process
of simplification,
federation
solvedMcDonnell's
obligation
to maintainlimitsonaircraftweight,
space,andpilotworkload.As components
werecombined
intooneblackbox,
weight and spacewere savedby sharingshock mountings,electrical
transformers,
andcoolingair ducts.Collinsmergedthefunctions
of theradio
gaugesanddialsto economize
on the amountof informationconfronting
the
pilotin the cockpit.The morefunctions
Collinstied intotheirblackbox,the
more money they would make, so they didn't want to stop adding
performance.
But McDonnellsawexcess
performance
asthe causeof complexity.A
goodexampleof McDonnell'sabilityto focustheeffortsof subcontractors
was
theircontrolof electromagnetic
interference.WhenCollinscrammedmore
equipment-all usingelectricity
andemittingradiowaves--intosmallerspaces,
theelectriccurrents
beganjumpingtheirinsulation,
andradiosignals
dashed
andcreatedstatic. Interferenceproblemscouldnot be predicted,but could
onlybe confrontedpost-hoc.So McDonnelldemandedthat Collinsdeliver
their prototypesearly. Determiningwhen somethingworkedsuccessfully
during test dependedon a social definitionof what "working"means.
McDonnell

controlled the definition of what worked.

McDonnellparcelledout engineering
workbecausetheyhadneither
theabilitynorthetimeto designtheentireaircraftthemselves.
Theybundled
subcontracts
with methodsof appraisingand controllingthe work of their
subcontractors.
Theseprotocolsof technicalcontrolextendedthe boundaries
of the firm.

The Navy was a critic of this developmentprocessbut assumedno
responsibility
for it. This purifiedthe Navy'srole ascustomerin the product
development
process.All customers
reduceuncertaintyaboutnew machines
by doingsomeformof acceptance
testing,be it kickingtiresor readingthe
owner'smanual. The Navyjust testedmoreformally. Soonafter first flight
in 1958,they put the F-4 througha competitivefly-off againstthe Chance
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Vought F8U Crusaderand decidedthe F-4 performedwell enoughto
purchase.After this,theytestedin operational
conditions,
flyingit off an
aircraftcarrierto seeif they had anticipated"all the little Murphies"that
mightgo wrongwhenintroducing
it to the fleet. Someof this testingwas
passive.A joke in the aerospace
industry
wasthatmanypeopledon'treally
knowhowan airplaneflies,including
mostaircraftengineers.SoMcDonnell
and the Navyalsotestedto understand
whattheyhad built,discovering
its
idiosyncracies,
stretching
its flight envelop,creatingtacticsto exploitits
fightingcapabilities,
and formingrulesof thumbfor trainingpilotsand
maintenance

crews.

Once the Navy had investedmoneyand personnelin the F-4, they
demandedthat eachF-4 work the sameway. This becamemoredifficultas
McDonnellscaled
upto massproduction.
F-4 prototypes
hadbeendeveloped
throughthe increasing
aggregation
of components.
However,asproduction
scaledup andpushed
against
thelimitsof McDonnell's
floorspaceandunion
overtime,the programgrouphad to disaggregate
the jet into smallerand
smallerpartsthatcouldbe parcelledout for manufacture
by subcontractors.
To be certainthesepartswouldfit togetherin final assembly,
McDonnell
demanded
that itssuppliers
adoptstrictmethodsof inspection
andreliability
testing.Theymanaged
thisproduction
scale-up
well,andthepriceof thejet
droppedfrom$3 millionin 1961to $1.6millionin 1965.
As the F-4 proliferatedthroughoutthe military,the programgroup
workedto protectthe provenqualitiesof the jet, evenwhileaddingnew
equipmentin responseto new demandsfor performance. Product

development
didnotendwhenthejet flew,it justbecamemoreclosely
tied
to manufacturing.
The Air Force, however,wrestedcontrolof the F-4 by addingthe
performancethey needed. David Lewis had expeditedMcDonnell's

production
linesothattherewerespareF-4savailable
for testdrivesbyAir
Forcepilots.Theprogramgroupnolongerhadto speakfor thejet; it spoke
for itself. In 1962the Air Forceplacedan order. The newDepartmentof
DefenseunderRobert McNamaralimitedthe changesthe Air Forcecould
maketo their F-4sin orderto achievetechnological
commonality
betweenthe
services.But Air Forceengineers
wantedto makethe F-4 an Air Forcejet.
They demandedMcDonnell adopt the hard-core style of program
managementwritten into Air Force RegulationAFR 375 and the PERT

system.Theyretestedthe F-4, flyingAir Forcemissions
andwiththeAir
Forcesystem
of logisticsupport.Not surprisingly,
theyfoundproblems
and
"improved"
the F-4 to more closelyally it with their own interests. One
importantdifferencewasthat the Navyattachedtheirjets to a supportand
communication
systembasedon the aircraftcarrier,while the Air Force
envisioned
its planesasautonomous
vessels
underthe commandof its pilot.
The Air Force changedthe F-4 gradually,throughthe accretionof
changes
in components.
McDonnellandmilitaryengineers
battledagainover
whetherthe F-4 wouldbe seenas a conglomeration
of partsor a whole
system.Arguingcost,the Air Forceinsistedthat components
furnishedby
McDonnellbe "brokenout"of the weaponsystemcontractand suppliedby
government
contract.In Ogden,Utah,theAir Forcecreateda maintenance
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depotto rivalmostaerospace
corporations.
This Ogdendepotcompletely
remanufactured
individual
jets according
to a usageschedule.They could
easilyadd,or retrofit,new components.McDonnellwatchedoverthe Air
Forceretrofitsby investing
their ownmoneyin a configuration
accounting
system,essentially
a computerprogramthatindicatedwhichcomponents
were
on which individual aircraft.

Challengesto the technicalintegrityof the F-4 continuedas it was
exportedto suchAmericanalliesasBritain,Germany,Israel,Turkey,Egypt
andJapan. Developedcountries
wantedto make it more indigenous
by
addingtheir ownequipment.The Britishinsistedon substituting
a Rolls
Royceengine. Countrieswith less-developed
aircraftindustriessimply
adopted
theirmilitaryoperations
to thecapabilities
of theF-4 or builtaircraft
industries around its maintenance needs.
The ultimate test of the F-4 was the Vietnam war. McDonnell

sent to

Vietnamengineerstrainedin operations
research,a methodof translating
battlefieldexperience
into statistics
andthusfindinga bettermatchbetween
the aircraftandits pilots,missions
andarmament.As the hardwarebecame
lessfluidit setanagenda
to whichhumans
hadto adapt.Theproduction
line
closedin 1979after 5,187were producedin twentydifferentversions.The
mature F-4 was much differentfrom the F-4 of its youth, a progressive
reflectionof thosewhointerpretedand modifiedit.
In sum,McDonnelldedicateda groupof engineers
to an emerging
product.Thisprogramgroupcreateddifferentengineering
toolssothatthey
couldexpressthemselves
in the aircraft,the mostimportantof whichwere
optimizationand integration.As the marketfor the F-4 expanded,they
createdengineering
methods
of protecting
theprovenfeaturesof thejet, such
as inspectiontestingand configurationaccounting.Power over the F-4
derivedlessfrom inspiringits initiationthanfrommanaging
its completion.
The F-4 was completeonly when they were certain about how it would
function.The programgroupsuccessfully
sawthe manufacture
of technical
certaintyas their principaltask.
I will conclude
with two observations.
First,Eisenhower
wasright-there was a "militaryindustrialcomplex"duringthe 1950s. It looked
somethinglike a verticallyintegratedfirm, but the transactions
costswere
reducedto achievethe technicalefficiencyof the weaponsrather than
economicefficiency.That waswhat programmanagement
was all about,
gettinga weaponwhenyouwantit, with the mostpossibleperformance,at an
approximatecost. While McDonnell successfullyadopted program
management,
the concepts
andpracticeof programmanagement
originated
with technicalmanagersin the military. Sincean Americanideologyof
laissez-faire
prevented
themilitaryfromnationalizing
theassets
of thedefense
corporations,
they soughtinsteadto controlthe waysthesecorporations
developed
products.As a McDonnellmanagernoted,"themilitarybecame
customers
from hell." In the 1950s,NavyandAir Forceengineers
became
moreskilledin gettingtheirinterests
expressed
in thejet. Technicalcontrol
was,and may continueto be, a more salientnotionthan competitionor
marketsin understanding
the relationsbetweencustomer
andproducerin
the military-industrial
complex.
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Second,the administration
of productdevelopmentin engineeringintensive
industries-construction
contracting
isanothergoodexample--could
be characterized
by their "strategies
for certainty."Thesewere strategicin
that thesecompanies
arrangedinformation,manpower,andfacilitiesin their
questfor certaintyabouttheirproduct.Theywerelessconcerned
withwhat
theyknewaboutthe performanceof their productthanhowtheyknewthat
informationto be true. Companieslike McDonnell,tied more to product
development
thanproduction
anddistribution,
usedengineering
departments
not to generatenew ideasbut as an institutionalized
meansof resolving
uncertainty
to allowthe successful
introduction
of a product.Historiansof
technology
andbusiness
traditionally
focuson strategies
of innovation,
such
asusingscientificlaboratories
to inventproductsthatbreakdownbarriersto
entry. Product developmentconsumedthe bulk of McDonnell'stime,
manpower,
andcapitalandthusfocused
managerial
ingenuity
on methodsof
manufacturing
technicalcertainty.
Transactions
betweenMcDonnell,its customers,
and suppliersalways
centeredon testingspecifications
andresults.The programgroup'sstrategy
wasto controlthetestingprocess,
thentestearlyandoften. Duringthe 1950s,
McDonnellbuilt an enormousnumberof testingfacilities.Not until NASA
andtheAir ForceboughttheirwayintoMcDonnellin theearly1960sdidthey
buildan engineering
campusto houseengineers
thatproduced
onlyplanning
documents.Theseengineers
searched
for certaintyearlierandearlierin the
development
process
by makingdetailedproposals
andcomputersimulations
closerproximations
of what the ultimateaircraftwouldbe. Conflictsgrew
betweenthoseprogramplannerswho claimedto anticipateuncertaintyand
thosewho actuallyfaceduncertainty
in the testingstage. The F-4 program
wasdominatedby testers.Now the plannersdominate.This is one reason
the Americandefenseindustrieshavegoneawry.

